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This thesis focuses on the management problems of student internship project of 
Higher Education Academy. The current higher education generally adopted the 
"combination" training mode, let the students contact enterprise project before 
graduation and accumulate practical experience, in order to improve the students' 
comprehensive quality and job competitive ability.With the popularity of the internet 
and social market demand, developing an online Higher Education Academy Student 
Internship Project Management System is become necessary. It can easily connect 
enterprises, teachers and students into an organic whole, and more convenient for 
them to manage and guide together, in order to improve the effect and quality of 
internship. 
CHECK-IT (China Holland Educational Competence and Knowledge Center on IT) 
center is an international practice base of software school of XMU. The purpose of 
this project is to let the college teachers and students to participate in the development 
of enterprise projects.  This center is a microcosm of universities to develop 
international internship. The current CHECK-IT management, mainly depends on 
manual, not only inefficient, and manual management will inevitably bring about the 
error and complexity of the data, and the large amount of complexity data, will 
consume a large amount of manpower and mental. CHECK-IT accumulated a large 
amount of student projects and documents in the long period running, however, the 
administrator of CHECK-IT center is very difficult to view and manage documents 
clearly. Therefore the development of Higher Education Academy Student Internship 
Project Management System is very necessary. Through this system, we can track the 
student project development processes. It can easily connect enterprises, teachers and 
students into an organic whole, which simplifies the process of companies issuinga 
project, students applying for a project, and administrators verifying projects. It puts 
the manual process through the system into a computer process, which greatly 















The thesis first analyzes the background and significance of the project, and then 
analyzes the development process of the system, the system has been basically 
completed, ready to test and put into use. 
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项目管理研究的第一份特别报告发表于 1983 年。1987 年 8 月，题为“The project 






























































些较为常用的技术比如 JavaScript、HTML5 及 JQuery，本文将不介绍，本文将








我们无须配置 Apache 环境，可以轻松的在本机上调试 PHP 程序，我们只要将写
好的 PHP 文件放在 htdocs 文件夹中，就可以通过 LocalHost 来进行访问服务器[6]。 
2.1.2 开发环境 
使用 B/S 三层架构体系，简化了客户端，客户端只是一个简单易用的浏览器
软件，后台使用了 MySql 数据库技术，和 Aphache 服务器技术，前端使用了开
源的 BOOTSTRAP 工具包。 
2.2 开发技术 
2.2.1 PHP 技术 
PHP（Hypertext Preprocessor）超文本预处理器是一种通用的超文本语言，
于 1994 年由 Rasums Lerdorf 创建，PHP 语法混合了 C、Java、Perl 语言，以及
自己独创的语法，可以更加快速的执行动态网页，它的原理是 PHP 将程序注入




















Apache、IIS 等都兼容。据调查，目前全球 60%互联网中小型网站采用 PHP 技术，
80%国内互联网中小型网站也采用 PHP 技术[8]。 
2.2.2 AJAX 技术 
AJAX 是 Asynchronous JavaScript and XML 的缩写，它既不是插件，也不是
专利技术，而是一种架构风格，它由很多相关技术和想法组成。既有建造能交付
功能丰富的，响应能力良好的，具有良好用户操作体验的标准 WEB 技术[9]。AJAX





弊病[10]。AJAX 的工作原理如图 2-1[11]。 
 
 
图 2-1 AJAX 工作原理 
 
















BOOTSTRAP 是由 Twitter 的设计师 Mark Otto 和 Jacob Thornton 合作开发的
的一个基于 CSS/HTML 框架。它是由动态 CSS 语言 Less 写成的，一经推出颇受







管理系统奠定了基础，整个项目使用 B/S 架构，使用最为流行的 PHP 开发语言，
利用了最为简便的 XAMPP 软件包，网站的前端采用了 AJAX 交互式开发技术，
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